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Working during Summer Vacation 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
��EF+ب، وأ,+ ا A@- ? .+رف آ=$� >2 ا %;+رة ا"�+زة 567$4+ آ+ '+ 2، إ/%+ .%-,+ *&%# ()$�  '&%$# ا": ا �

� ا,'+ج ",2 >+هIJ< K 7+"ش$+ء @J7و N-ي أو وا -ي >2 ا %;+رة وآP7أ #* �('EQ< ايR ا �('E$7 ST@ و.+رف ا N-وآ
�+ت دي 7%&%# >$4+ . .%-,+ *+آS آ'$�، .%-,+ *+آS آ'$�، زي ا 'X,+Y وا �اP7 وا V$WA وا @%E+ر وا @%6+ر. دي+A ا

�V ا A@- ?ا +/ �� آ@J%7 ،+$W$7P* ،مP, اب، أوضP7"ا  XW@J%7اب وP7أ XW@J, XJ%&%7و ]EY . ت+�+A +7 Kوأ,+ >+ه
V^زة و $` أث%+ء ا -را+�aوا -ي >2 ا #* �('EQ< دي.  

    
  

 

 

 

English translation: 
 

Man: I spend the vacation in the following [way]: we have a small factory for 
manufacturing wood.1 And I, thank God, familiar so much with carpentering and so on  
…  and know how the machines work. So I work with, with my father, or my father in the 
… ah … in the, in the, in the carpentering and so on, and I produce, because I really 
understand these things. 
 
We have many machines; we have many machines such as takhana and raboo and helia 
and the saw and munar. These things, we make with them the wood and we make it, we 
make it [into] doors, and we make it … ah … [into] furniture, bedrooms, mobilier2; we 
make everything, thank God. And I am knowledgeable in these things, so I work with my 
father during the recess, not during studying.  
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are of many different ages and walks of life. They are free to express themselves as they 
wish. The ideas and opinions presented here are those of the participants. Inclusion in 
CultureTalk does not represent endorsement of these ideas or opinions by the Five 

                                                 
1 He means a factory for making furniture. 
2 A French word for furniture.  
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